
KuUurt j. ; 11:00.

'eSeevices. Rev. Archer will

Lh the Presbyterian church, morning,

Evening, on Sunday, Feb. 18th.
the M. tt.

Kev Monroe will preach in

Church, on Sunday fT
Rev Sembowcr will preach jo

rhnrchon Sunday evening, Feb. 18th.

Stvr Goods. We announce' the fact,

that Messrs. Wright & Flanigan, have just

received a new stock of seasonable goods, to

which they invite the attention of, purchas-

es. Call on Adam if you wish to buy goods

at reasonable prices. i ; ; ..."

Gboceeijes. We ask the attention of

cor readers to the card of ' II. B. Martin,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in Groceries;

ett) at Hollidaysburg, Pa. Mr. Martin

ieeps a large stock on hand, and hence can

them at very moderate prices.

Xhb Weather. Within a week "the

wjather has been Very changeable. . On
Thursday and Friday last,', cpld Saturday,
;n.lav and Monday forenoon, warm with

rain, causing much of the snow to meit- -

vniUv afternoon, air colder and some

tQ0W Tuesday, a little snow at intervals."

To Merchants. We direct the attent-

ion of our merchants to the card of Wardle,
RecdtCo., Wholesale Grocers, Philadel- -

j.Via, P- - Mr. Reed, (wh called ia . our
office last week,) is a very clever bwauess

man --one with whom it isia pleasure to

!!. Give him a call when you go to 'the
city.

.

Ghocnd Iloa Day. We neglected, .last
meek, to notice the faet that the 2d of Feb-juar- v

was ouite mild, and ' that the sun
bone part of the day ; and hence, accordi-

ng to weather prognosticates, the ground
lg retired to his burrow a sure indication
of six weeks of hard winterlahead. So far,
Lowover, the weather has been rather mild.

Timber. A pretty fair quantity of tim
ber was placed on the banks of our streams
within the last fort-nigh- t, but in most cases
only parts of rafts the recent rain and
thaw having stopped thef' hauling. At pre-

sent, however, the indications are favora
ble for a continuance of good roads, and we
antirimte the filline out of . all'tho rafts
commenced. -

Om Ccrrency. It is hard to. please
people on the score of money. Some peo- -

T)lo (ay there is too much of it, but the great
er part of mankind complain that there is

too little. Our currency is the best in the
worlJ. The quality is good, the quantity
abundant, and it bears, without.' shrinking,'
t&e reproach and blame of all the eshorbi- -

taot prices in the country. : . c
The River. Owing to the rain and

meliinp of the snow, in the beginning of the
week, the water has risen several feet in
river, but, as yet, not ufhciently high to
carry out the ice the ice being unusually
heavy. Should we have a sudden break-up- ,

at this time, the loss of lumlier would be
immense, as very little of it has been prop
erly secured against such an emergency.

Money Order Office. Several weeks
since we stated that the Post office in Clear
field had been " designated as a Money Or-

der Office, and would go into effect so soon
as the proper arrangements could be made.
The necessary documents having arrived,
tho Postmaster is now prepared to issue or-d- ei

s an similar offices in any part of . the
United States. Persons desirous of making
remittances will make a note of this fact.

Man Froze. Thomas Wood, an old cit-

izen of Lawrence township, living about two
and a half miles from Clearfield, froze to
death last week. Tt seems he was subject
to "fainting spells' frequently dropping
down and lying in an unconscious state for
eome time. On Monday, February 5th, (the
mercury beine at 8 dee. below aero in the
morning,) while engaged in hauling wood,
he fainted, it is supposed, and feflalongside
of the sled, where he was found frozen to
such a degree that life became extinct a few
minntes after he was taken to his home,
He was aged 67 years, 5 months and 5. days.

Notice roa the Musical. Mason &
Hamlin's Cabinet Organs are the only in
strunients that have the "Automatic 4 Bel
lows Swell," and as they having it paten-te-

no other makers DARE use it. Persons wish-

ing organs should be 'careful, therefore in
purcuasing, as agenta selling an inferior
article, invariably represent it, to be as good
as Mason & Hamlin's, when no one else can
rsi their "Automatic BeRoxos Sicell," the
very thing that makes their instrument to
much superior to those of any other maker.
We would advise any of Our readers who
think of purchasing to visit the music store
of B. M. Greene,? Huntingdon, Pa., agent
for this County, where can be seen a full as
sortment of these very fine instruments and
also Steinway & Sons' Pianos. Miss E. A.
P. Rynder is Mr. Greene's Agt. at Clear
ueld, where can be seen these instruments,
or any information desired obtained,

There is a demand for fractional currency i
and the printing bureau of the Treasury is
"O-r-

i at work, answering the call for more.

Republican Meeting. Pursuant to a
call of' the : Chairman of the -- Republican
County Committee, a meeting was held at
the office of J. B. McEnally, Esq., in' Clear
field, Pa., for the purpose of taking steps to
select delegates to the Union State Conven-

tion, to be held at Harrisburg on . the 7th
day of March, 1866.

On motion, S. B. Row was selected as
President, and John M. Adams as Secreta-

ry, of the meeting.
H. B. Swoope, Esq., offered the follow

ing resolutions, which were adopted : -

Resolced, That J. B. McEnally, John
Patton and G. W.'Rheem, be chosen Sena
torial Conferees, to correspond with or meet
the Conferees .ot the other counties in the
district, and select a Senatorial delegate to
represent us in the Union State Conven-
tion to held at Harrisburg on the 7th of
March, 1866. .

Resolved, That S. J. Row, J. M. Adams
and D. Livingston, be selectedKepresenta- -

tive Conferees, for tho purpose ox uniting
with the Conferees of the other counties in
selecting a Representative delegate to said
convention. .

On motion, the meeting adjourned. :

Goes into Operation soon.
By tKe tenth section of an act approved

March 3, 1863 (12 Statutes at Large, p. 765),
it is onacted that every claim against the U-nit- ed

States, cognizable by the Court of
Claims, shall be forever barred unless the
petition setting forth a full statement of the
the claim be filed in the Court, or transmit-
ted to it within six years after the first claim
accrues ; provided,' that claims accrued six
years before the passage of the act shall not
be barred if presented within three years af-

ter .the passage of the act. Thus all claims
against the United States cognizable by the
('ftnrt nf i 'inin nil of more than six years
standing, will" be barred after the. 3d of
March, I860. The claims cognizable by
said Court are : 1. All claims founded upon
any law of Congress; or U, upon any regula-

tion of any Executive Department; or 3, up-

on any contract, expressed or implied,except
(1) claims growing out of or dependent on
any treaty stipulation, and (2) claims for
pnIerty damaged, destroyed or appropria-
ted by the army or navy engaged in the sup--

pressioo or tne reuenion.

' "
MARRIED '

At the residence of the officiating Clergy- -
. . , ixr.j Jman, T. V an. rcoyoc, on v euuesua even-

ing : the 7th Feb. Mr. J. I). Ganoe of
Janesville, Clearbeld J0., anu iuiss nt.
E. M'Kee of White township, uamoria
county. ...

AND EXI'EJNIHTUlifcSJjECEIPTS
OF CLEAKFIELD COUNTY, .

FOR ' TI1E YEAR, A. 1. 1865.

C. KRATZER. Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield coun
ty, in the CommonwealtU ot rennsyivania, m
account with said county, from the 6th day of
January. A. D.- - 1865, io the Jst day of January,
A. 1. 16(50 - ' - ....

DEBTOR.
To amount received from Collectors for 1865, and

nrevious vears, $ia,ns 40
To am't reo'd from Unseated Lands, 695 13
To am't ree'd from collectors on State, 41
To am't reo'd from unseated L., fetate. , it 01

To am't ree'd from Bounty fund, 1862, 3.32a 46
Tn ain't ree'd from Relief fund, 4,04 1

Tn um't ree'd from Commissioners' booKS 957 49
To balance at lust settlement, 17 70

By Assessors' wages, $635 75
I5y Agricultural, 12J 00
By Election expenses, 89 12
liy Commonweal! n eodis, 1,133 97
l)y Constables wages. 147 43
ISy Foxes W ua uais, 117 83
By Courthouse bonds, . 8.000 00
Ky Court house coupons, 835 00
By Interest orders, COO 00
By Interest on orders, . 41 82
By Jurors wages, 2.206 33
By Sheriff's fees. ' 510 00
By Printing, 780 74
By Prothonotarys fees, 352 06
By Commissioners wages, 1,055 44
By Clerks wages, . 44S 75
liy b uel contract. 154 0i

By Auditors & Clerk, 226 00
By Bridge contract, ; 475 00
B;r flew Books & stationary, 493 71

By Court house contract, 663 17
By District Attorney, . 181 50
By House of Kefuge, 123 20
By Court crier,--B- 50 00

Insurance. 434 00
By Merchandise, 134 31

By Koad yiews, 209 00
By Tipstaff, 69 36
By Work for County, ... 117 82
By Inquests, 35 li
ay Postage ana express, 27 07
By Miscellaneous, 171 03
Bv Prothonotarys seal, 8 50
ttv Recriater A Recorder. 79 40 ,

By Auditing Protn y xieg s ao. u "
By Justices oost, 25 01
By Janitors fees, 25 00
By Jail fees, oi o
By State tax, 4,677 17
By State tax on loan, 99 76
By Report for State, : 70 00
By Col s percentage on County, w o
R.f Col's nereentaire on State. 218 12
By exonerations on County, 727 77
By exonerations on state, 157 58
By percentage receiving, 321 06'
By percentage paying, 398 30
By bai lance due county, 62 14

Total, $29,194 35 $29,194 35

.Tanuarv 19th 1866 of C Kratzer Esq
late Treasurer of Clearfield County Pa. Sixty-tw- o

iniinr anil fourteen oents. being ballance aue
County-fun- d as above, D. W. MOORE, Treas'r.

- BOUNTY FUND OF 1862- -

C Kratzer, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield Coun- -

nnmmnlint U Ot rDIUTITul lu nu--

count with Bounty Fund of September A. i. loox

t o.;r,l from collectors 16 04

Tn haianea last settlement . 3,422 53
CREDIT. . ,

By exoneration to collectors . 27 Z9
. .Bv nercentaire 86 96

By bal. translered to County , 3,325 46

Total, $3,438 62 $3,438 62

BELIEF FUND
f Vo ..t v.ui Treasurer of Clearfield eoun

tr in th nnmmon wealth of Pennsylvania, in ao

count with Relief Fund for A. D. 1865.
debtor.

To amount received trom collectors 'J 3,791 97

To am't reo'd from Unseated lands, 187 43

To am't reo'd from Militia fines, 133 33

To balance last settlement, -
: . ,

2,348 86

creditor
By Relief orders redeemed ; 1,510 JO

By Collectors percenugo . - "
189 61

By Exonerations 185 20
By Percentage receiving 94 92

- 22 65By Paying,,
4.464 111'y Ial transiereuio

r' ! ''ta.li liMM W.4M

ftART 8 Ata o; :;i MIMC
BOUNTY FTJHD. ,

C. KrATIEB, Esq.. Treasnrr.r nfClearfleld onn
ty, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac-
count with Bounty Funds under Aot of Assembly

DEBTOR.
To am't ree'd from Collectors lr - 53,980 S3
To am't ree'd from Unseated ' 2,432 39
To am't ree'd from Commissioners Book 1,000 00
To am't deduction on payment of bonds 1,073 33
To am't discount on redemption 503 3S
To balance last settlement 14.620 04

By am't of Bonds redeemed, 65.300 00
By am't of Interest on bonds, 9,733 21
By am'tpd A end'd on bonds, 2,547 33
By am't due Tr. on bonds is'd, 348 10 r

By percentage to Collectors, 1,075 36
; ' ' '

By exonerations to Collectors, 8,072 75
By Trea'a percentage receirine. 771 36
By Trea's percentage paying, 673 80

Balance due Treasurer, . it 4

Total. S78.526 91 $78,526 01

Amount of Bounty Bonds issued 1865, $106,700 00
Certificates for redeeming, 106,514 60
Treasurers percentage on same, ,

" ' ' 633 60
Balance due Treasurer, , .. 343 10

DUE FROM COLLECTORS.
Amonnt of County and Bounty, due from Collec-

tors for 1365 and previous years. ,

Tear.- - Tw'ps. Col'rs Names. County. Bounty
86 Decatur, d. Kephart, 8 89

1865 Ferguson, John P. Iloyt, 6 T3
1865 New W., John A. Neff, 13 03

Total, S3 89 $19 70

Amount of State and Militia, due from Collectors
for 1865 and previous years. . ;J

Year. Tw'ps. Col'rs. Names. State. Militia.
1855 Covington, .. J.Barmoy, .. 16 94 19 Or
1855 Decatur, Q. Kephart, . 84 09 .. 20 62

V , ;,. TOUI, 510103 $39 7

Those marked thus sinee paid.

Am't of outstanding Conrt house Bonds $7000 0
Am't of outstanding County orders. ' 103 24
Am't due from nns, lands 10,947 56
Am't dpe from Collectors . ; , 8 89
Ballance due by Treasurer ' 62 14
Surpluss due county . . . 3915 16

Total, $11,013 59 $11,018 69

Am't outstanding bounty bonds
Ballanee

$169,194 06
due Treasurer , 17 49

Am't due from Collectors - 19 76
Unseated lands 38,960 61
Indebtedness of Fund - 130,231 12

Total, $169,211 49 $169,21149

C. Kratzer, Esq. Treasurer of Clearfield coun-
ty in account with different townships for Bo&d
fund for the years A. D. 1864 A 65. - ;

DEBTOR. !

To am't due Tp's trbm last settlement, $1,619 53
To am't received from unseated lands, 803 dS

CREDIT.
Townships, Am't pd. Bal. Due,

Beccaria, 47 55
Bell, 110 70
Boggs, 144 76
Bloom, 35
Bradford, 20 00 41
Brady, . 62 93 .

Burnside, , 87 93
Chest, 200 00 II 9
Covington, 134 65
Decatur, 75 00 35 33
Ferguson, 39 00 9 75
Fox,.. 35 30 4 11
Girard. 83 J9 13 83
Goshen, . 137 94
Graham, 106 89
Guelich, 136 61

' Huston, 107 94
Jordan, sr
Karthaus, 60 63 23 96
Knox. . 85 00 4 Ot
Lawrenco, 73 50
Morris, 139 10

. Penn, 8 59
Pike, 107 73 15 63
Union, . 142 00
Woodward, 183 45 11 42

Bal, 201 37

Total, $2,453 II $2,453 11

Received January 19th 1866, of C. Kratzer, Esq,
late Treasurer of Clearfield county, Two hundred
and one dollars and thirty seven cents, being bal
ance due Koad fund as above stated.

D- - W. MOOKE, Treasurer.

C. Kratzer Esq. Treasurer of Clearfield eouaty
in account with different Townships for School
fund for the yoars A. D. 1804 A 65.

DEBTOR.
To am't due tp's from lastsettlement, $1,538 73
To am't ree'd from unseated lands, 754 18

69

CREDIT. -

Townships, Am'tpd. Bal. dae
Beccaria, 88 31
Bell, ... 61 79 ,ov
Boggs, 77 25 - ,
Bradford, 86
Brady, 182 91 97
Burnside, 32 23 t 41
Chest, 34 66 99 02
Covington, 251 61 . 46 61
Decatur, 31 45 77 77
Ferguson, 2 63 . 8 04
Fox, 68 63

' Girard, 152 S3
Goshen, 57 81
Graham, 39 87
Guelich, 24 39

.Huston, 561 61
Jordan, 27 76
Karthaus, 40 99 TJ
Knox, 69 28
Lawrenco, 9 35 .

21 35
Morris, 26 97 7 78
Penn, 2S 93
Pike, 29 63 . 38 64
Union, 12 7T
Woodward 44 96 27 16

Balance, 876 46

Total, $2,292 91 $2,292 01

Received January 19th 1866 of C. Kratzer Esq.
late Treasurer of Clearfield county, three hun-
dred and seventy-si- x dollars and forty-si- x cents,
being balance due cchoo' fund as above staiea.

, D. W. MODKE, Treasurer.

We the Commissioners of Clearfield county in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania' having ex-

amined the accounts of C. Kratier Esq. late
Troiuiiirnr of Clearfield countv. for the vear A. D.
I866,do certify that we find the accounts as follows;

. The amount do the County to be Eleven thou-
sand and eighteen dollars and fifty-nin- e cents.

The amonnt of outstanding orders seven thou-

sand one hundred and three dollars and twenty- -

four cents; of which seven thousand dollars are
in Court-hous- e bonds.

The amount due County by Treasurer is sixty-tw- o

dollars and fourteen cents
We also find a surplus due the County of three

thousand ntne hundred and fifteen dollars and
thirty-fiv- e cents. ' '
- The amount due Treasurer on Bounty fund is
seventeen dollars and forty-nin- e cents.

Witness our hands this 20th day of January
A D.1866. AMOS READ,

CONRAD BAKER,
Attest, C. S. WOKRELL,

W. S. Bradley, Clerk, Commissioners.

We the Auditors of Clearfield county Pa., hav-

ing examined the accounts of C. Kratxer, fcsq-lat- e

Treasurer of Clearfield county, for the year
A. D 1865, do report that the accounts are as a

bThetamount due tho Koad fund by tho Treasur-

er is two hundred dollars and thirty-sev- -

elThe amount due tho School fund by the Tre- -
.rs,ma hntirtrAd ana Bevenw-Bi.- &urer. is tutVW

and forty six cents.
hands this 4nn ) of Jana' Witness our

D.1866. F. F . COUTRIET,
ry A. M. L. C. EVANS,

L. F IRVIN,
Attest, AuditorsW. 3. Bradley, Clerk

JUMBER - CITY RACES AGAIN !!

kiek & spehce'e:
AAA A It M w

i heir celebrated thorough bred Steed, "cheapest
r - for cash," the l'ecples' favorite :

Kemember this, and when in want of seasona
ble goods, at the VEST MWK8T POSS1HTLB CASH
price, call at the store of Kirk A Spencer, in
Lumber City. ..You will not fail to be suited. ..

.uress uoods and JSotions in great vane ty;
; We study to please.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., July 1, 1865.

INTENTION ! VBUYERS1I

HIPPLE Sc FATJST ,

.. , SBALEBS UT

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, ftC.

HAIH STBKET, CPEWE5STILLB, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of '- - -

Dry-Good- s, Groceries. Hardware. Queens ware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, .

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods."

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to aooomo- -

data 'customers with anything in, our line of
business.

Sept. 6, 1865. i HIPPLE A FAUST.

s O MET II I N G N E W

IN CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS f - DRUGS !! . - DRUGS !!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that be has opened a Drug Store, in
ihe room recently fitted up in the'llouse of George
Kittlcbarger, on Main street, Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

: Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stufF- i, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona- -

ries, pices, uannea rruit, xooacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
.Pens, Inks, and a general variety

of Notions; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Drug Store has long been felt in

Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hones, bv strict attention to bu
siness, to merit ana receive a nnerai snare oi
public patronage.

11 is stock embraces most articles needed in s
community, is entirely new, and of the best qual
ity, which he will dispose ot at roasonable prices

Call and examine the goods, which cannot fail
to please. jusiirutt.lK.wini.

fnovember o, lDba.

EASONABLEv GOODSs
JUST RECEIVED AT

WILLIAM F. IKWIN'S STORE.
: OS MARKET ST CLEARFIELD, PA. .

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS
ARE TO BE BAD AT TH B

CHEAP CASH STORE.

The undersigned has just received from the East-

ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which be can dispose of at
tha reasonable Drices. His friends and custom
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he teels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Goo- and Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and

Paints, Glass, Boots, Shoes, Hats nnd Caps,
Baskets and Buckets, School Books, Stationary,

Nails, Spikes, Axes and Salt,

And a great variety of other useful articles, all of
which will be sold cheap for oasb, or ex-

changed for approved produce.

Go to the "cheap cash store" If you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 24, 1865. WM F. IKWLH.

D UFF'S COLLEGE!!

IROIST BUILDINGS,
No. 37 Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PEN N'A

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED

FORTY DOLLARS
Pays for the Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN
Book Keeping, Business Penmanship,

Commercial Calculations, Lectures
Upon -- Law, Ethics, Detecting

Counterfeit Money, etc.
. i -

rwv - ri.uiiiTA wither advanced their tui- -

tion fee to $50, or charge $10 to $15 extra for Pen.
nn.hin Their Books and Stationery, also,

eostinsrfrom $12 to $20 ours cost but $5.
DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS ED

UCATION, as taught in this city ror aooui twenty-fi- n

fVnTT, his own svstem of Book Keeping,
wh,vh .n'unntinned bv the American Institute
and Chamber of Commerce, and other competent
authorities of New York, as the most perfect sys-

tems in use; with W. H. Duff's first premium bus
iness and ornamental Penmanship taugnt in

Day and Eveninj Classes.
Tt ;ii ka tnA Kv nroner inquiry that this is

ho nw nf the kind in the Union con
ducted by an experienced Merchant, and whose
Penmanship .s a tramea

steamers and Bankers can al
ways obtain thoroughly educated accountants on

GTThose desiring our elegant new Cirsular,
pp. 75 containing an outline, of our Coarse of Stu-

dy and Practioo, with Samples of our Penman's
Rnain... ..ml Ornamental Writing, must enclose
twenty-fiv- e cents to P. DUFF SON,

4 , , ...... Pittsburg, P- -

tyw will mail any person enclosing us $2. a
copy of either our Mercantile or Steamboat Book
Keeping post-pai- d.

A LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints, oils

white lead, etc., at E. A.TRVIN'S
TT I

FISle7tagene SmffiBlffiL!
m nav-tiAH-nfvvmf SP.T of heavy aouon

'TZZ7.Zd6 horse cellars at the store or
' a ij am riii m ni
IW 1865. IttVl juu.,".r- -

S T O H. E
AT MARYS VI LIE,

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
The undersigned would respect full .nnnnna

to the eitisens of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysville. and that ha ia
now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, sucn as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-war- e, Queens-war-e, Groceries,
Drugs, Oils, Paints and Glass,' Boots, Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Clothing, and stationary
and in fact a general assortment, of goods, such
as are generally kept in a country store.

. Desirous of pleasing the public, he will us bis
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere, as lam
determined to sell goods at moderate price for
cash, or exchange them for every description
of Liumber, at market prioes.

Kept. 27, 1865. STACK W. XtmairSUJI.

3 AY ATTENTION 1!

; GOOD BARGAINS

ATJTHE CLEABFIELD FOUXDSY.

We hereby notify the publie, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by tne undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the eommunity with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, among which are the following :

Cook, Tarlor and ,
Ten-pla- te Stoves:

for burning either wood or coal : Sala--.
marider stoveaj ' No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4; Wash-kettle- s, ' 16;

and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner--
bells, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28

inches ; Plows and plow-castin- gs.

We are also prepared to mass all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IKONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of Threshisq Ma
chines.' Persons in want of anvthine In our line, would
de well to give us a eal L Every description of
approved country produoe and eld metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest

II IUI UV ft. CflJinaraci, price. nn.iuix. a uvuw.
Ulearneia, jnov. 1, 185a tr.

, .tt i -

T? URN ITU H E ROOMS.j. -

. .JOnJM GUELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. , He
mostly has on hand at his "Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

, Breakfast and Dining extension lables.

Common, Prench.-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

ny-J-ii- nd and otner iieastcaas.
SOFAS OF ALIj KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

' RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.
Spring-seat- , Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
old frames, wnicn will be put in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,

, Corn-hus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
' COFFINS, OF E VERV KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged tor ap
proved country proauoo. unerry. xnapie. jroptar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the bi
ness. taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Marset street, Clear
field, and nearly opposite tne "uid Jew store.

December 4. 1851 UUCUUU.

A L V AYS AHEAD II

BOYNTON, SHOWERS & GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the public at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Their stock oonsists of a general variety oi
Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e, Provisions,Tin-war- e,

. . . .r. ,11 1 1 .1 t. -
llats, Caps, JUoots, nnoes, ana. lotaing, ao.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now nnanimr. consistinct of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas, ttingnams, isucau, rnnw, mo-rino- s,

Cashmeres, Plaids, Brilliants, Poplins, Be-reg- e,

Lawns, Nankins, Linen, Laoe, Edgings, Col- -

erettes. Braids, Belts, Veils, wets, Vorseiis, nu
bias, Hoods, Coats, Mantels, .Balmoral ssirts, Ho-
siery, Flowers, Plumes, Ribbons,Gloves, Bonnets,

. . . .ii l l. i i : .1Hats, Trimmings, Buttons, oouim, ouin,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Viotoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Uandkeronieis etc

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and ancy
llnnnimeres. Cashmerete. Xweeds, jeans, uorau- -
rovs. Bever-Tee- n. Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
tics, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, eto., etc,

Iteadv-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
cmsistinir of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls, Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen bhirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
Th. novo a larire assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen. consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps,
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto.

Groceries and Provisions
Knnh ftva Coffee. Svruns. buear. Kioe, uracKers,
Vinoear. Candles. Cheese, Flour, Meal, Bacon,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, eto,

Coal Oil Lamps,
i'.t ?l , T.Kmn - ehimnevs.-- - , , Tinware. a great vane- -

nr.v. Jananware, Bgg Dealers, opine dvxw, w

adels. sieves, wusung pans, iiuwm, u,

Carnets. Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes, Baskets, Washboards, buckois,
Tn. Chnrns Wall-nane- r. Candle wick, motion
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.

Rafting RoDes,
Ihmm. A tbs. Chisels, baws. JTlies, Hammw--,

p,t.Kt Nails. Snikes. Gri ad stones, Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, eto.

School Books.
i7:.-- j T ts. nanar. Fancv note ana oum

mrivl nnr. nens. nenoils and ink, eopy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Flavoring Extracts,
n-t.- -t. ftri.inAft Perfuinery of various kinds,
Fanov soans. Oils, Paints, V arnishes, and in fact
very thing usually kept tn first olass btore.

uarriase j.rimminKs
viridines. Glass and Putty, Flat irons and

Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws, Matches,
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, eto,

Thv invite all nersons to call and examine
their stock and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOYNTON, SHOWEKb A UttAJliUH..
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 6th. 1866.

C? ALT a good article, and very cheap at the
store of WM. F. IRWIN. Clearflel

tment for sale by
I j UERRPl.l. A BIGLER

December 14, 1864. VJearueiu,- -

COAL. Whale, and Linseed Oil, Fasafly Dyes,
and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,

for sale by HAKTSWICK A IBWIN- -

T.IL TERRITORY AND LEASES for
sale by 1KB. SWOOPB.

Clearfield, Pa., Mar. 22, 1865. Att y at Law.

LARGE LOT of Raft rope, small rope.aadA Pally blocks, for sale by the coil, at a inall
advance on cost by IBVIN HARTSHORN.!

$5,000 worth f oounty bonds.WANTED longest dates preferred. Apply
to. . i WALTER BAKltJsril,

Tune 23. 1865. Clearfield, fa.

AND tNGROUND SPICES,
nirlish Currants. .Ess. Coffee, ad

Vinegar ot the beat quality, for sale by
Jan. 10. TIARTSWIUK. IttWlfl.

i .

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of good
of every variety, sold as low for cash, as at

any store in ue county, by
Deo. 6. 1865. 1RVIN A HARTSHORN.

SWAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Hem bold' Buchu, Bake's Cod Liv

er Oil, Jsyne's and Ayer's Medicines, for sale by
J an. lu usuionivftiiKiiui.

3 ALT! SALT !! SALT !!! A prime artl- -
IO cle of ground alum salt, put up in patent
sacKS, at $4.25 per sacs, at tha cheap eash stote of

November Z7. n. auasur.
LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING IneluA ding some extra quality of Beaver Over --coats,

and a complete assortment of cassimere goods,
made np in suits to match for sale by

Deo. 6,1865. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

RUSS' ST. DOMINGO, Hubball's, Drake's,
German, A Hoetetter's A Onsen's

Oxygenated Bitters, and par liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan. 10. J1AK.1&1V1UK a 1KW1H.

I MACHINERY !I WoMACHINERY to manufacture to order, and
repair all kinds of machinery, to wit ; Steam en-
gines, Saw-mill- s, ' Mill works, hank ears, and
steam, gas and water pipes and fittings, Steam
pumps, etc Competent machinists sent out to
make repairs. ' M LAMAUAPl muhk,

Dec. 13, lBoS-B- Hollidaysburg, Fa.

WHISKERS! Do you wantWHISKERS! Moustaobes? Our Grecian
Compound will force them to grow on the smoth- -
est face or chin, or hair on bald beads, in fcn
Weeits. Price, $1.00.. Sent by mail anywhere,
closely sealed, on reoeipt of prioe. Address,
WARNER A CO., Box 138, Brooklin, N. York....March zath. i65.

A. St. HILLS DESIRES TO IN.DKf; his patrons that profession
al business confines him to his office a!l
the time, and be will therefore be un
able to make Professional Visits to any of his ac
customed places this summer; but maj be found
at his office on the southwest corner ot front ana
Main streets at all times, except when notice ap-
pears in tho town papers to the contrary.

Clearfield, Pa., July I, ibo.
N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for $20.

NURSERY. ENCOTJRCLEARFIELD The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawton Blaok
berrv. Strawberrv and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian Crab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-bar- b,

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 81,1864. J.l). Waium, unrwensvuie,

r T C II ! ITCH!! ITCH 1 ! I
L SCRATCH! SCRATCH n SCRATCH!!!

W II EATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch in 48 Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 60 cents ler sale by all .Druggists.

Bv sendine 60 cents to WEEKS A POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington Btreet, Boston, Mass.
it will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to
any part of tho United States. Sept. 20. 6-i-n.

FIRM. The undersigned have this dayNEW a copartnership under the firm name
of Irvin A Hartshorn, for the transaction of a gen
eral merchandise and lumber business. A largo
and well selected stock of goods has been added
to that already on hand at tho store" in
Curwensville.where wo are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowest. ra.es pam
for lumber of all descriptions. Ihe patronage oi
the publio is respoctfully solicited.

js. a. inia,
W. R. HARTSHORN.

Cnrwensvillo. July 17, 1865

T. "MVP pnoio--

U. 1V U" GRAPHER, having purchas
ed the Photograph establishment formerly con-

ducted by H. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to the eitisens of Clearfield and adjoining coun
ties, that he has recently made additional Im-

provements to both sky-lig- ht and aparatus, and
he flatters h imself that he can satisfy the most
fastideous taste in a true and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort
ment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sises and styles and an enaiesa
variety of cases, lockets, eto.. which he will dis-

pose of at very moderate prioes, for eash.
His gallery is in Shaw's row, (up stairs,) Mar-

ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers, who may bo in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying au tiuvi
of pictures, eto. November 1, icq

ARTSWICK & IRWIN.H
DRUGGISTS

Having refitted and remoYed to tho room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Mafcket St, now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

'
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of ail kinds, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary, Tobacco and
Fegars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to bo of the best tho market af
fords. Insneot their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted In saying that
you will bo pleased witn tne quality and price or
their eoods. Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on Market St. Deo. 6, 1865- -

EW AEEAHQEMEHTnN
The subscribers have entered into

hip, and are trading under the name of Irvtn,
Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the--

old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the Mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, and .

tho world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they havo just
opened .

A. NEW STOCK.
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, eon- -
sisung ot overy variety nsuauy zepi in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the lata decline in prises, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonisn their customers-On- e

If their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whoso business it w vbe to'
watch the mara-et- s and irfcke purchase on the
moat favorable terms. Cell and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN, '

THOMAS L. BAILY,
Goshen tp., Doe.6, 186S. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

and horse-nail- s, to be bad atHORSE'SHOES MERRELL A BIGLKR'S.

PROVISIONS. Flour,' bacon, lard, eheese.
fruit, received sSgularly. (

the store of Mar. 22,1 J, F. KRATZER.


